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DI VI N IT Y

ON THE.OFFICES 0F Till. SPIRIT.
-'Quench îîot the Spirit." Tbcms. v..1*

It appears te have beeri a customn univerFal amrnmg the ancients, etipecially
the Israelites, to convey their instructionstte iheir -everal audiences by para-
bies,, wvhere 1hings apparent, and fanffliar, were broughit in illustration cf the
moi l Io tauglit The Scripttures abound wilh exampies cf this happy
rnethod of instru!ction: and, in fart, our Lord1 Ee<cis to have adopted this meili
od a,; the onie most familiar, probahiv, to those to .N, hum lie, nt first, commu-
nic.ated the riches of the 'gospel of thle grace of God;' and it is.said that 'with-
out a parable 6pake lie not urito tlieni.' The Apostles,ý aise, it appears, teck
the sanie course of ilbistrating Sp)irihiiotl ihings hy nolial, instances of
which inay be -een by rerering to the 9th ch. 1 Cor. frein the 23d. verse to,
the end of the chanter: aiso, I Tim. vi-12, in both of which places. as well
as rnany others in the %vritingî of ihe. same Apostie the ChriFfian's courte its
comrpared to the bthmian garnes, the mariner of conducting which, was per.
fectly familiar te f!ie Corinifiian brethren, tc> whiom the first pas.sage queted
%vas addresserl. Our te\ t appears to lie of that character; as in it the Spirit
ot Giid iSý tnilmireti infirc.

TIn noticing th'e text, under prt-sent consideration, we shali consider,
Fxns-r, the analogy.
SECOND, the doctrine irifered, viz. that the Sp.irit may be qucnched.
THiRnD, howv the Spirit may lie quenched: and,
FOURT11, ot1:.r some reasons why it shouid flot be quenched.
l'he awdegy exisî;ing heîweerifire md the Spiiit is peculierly strikflatl

und a wrre fitting figure could scarcely have been conceived. Semne ofie
pecuuliar properties ut this clement' are well kriown to ail; flot exceptirg thc
most ignorant of our talion race.

L. one of the preperties offre iq, in dissipate darknesç, and te diffuse LigAfr
and, what the natural %world ivould lie iihout light, se is the moral coîàdition
of mari sithout the Spi rar. What the îatural Suan is to the Solar Syàmn, th*
Spirit of Godl -nay Lae sait] to be te the seul of man. As the forme! *was bc-
fore "&God.,aid let there lie Liglit," e is the latter until that Spiiit whicb
'le igliteneth every mani that cometh into, te thse world 1 uove upon the daïk-
îess8 of the understanding and diflus.e eorte ray ef light te the. eoui. The
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autbor of our text, the Apostle to the GentUieq, when writing teo hie brethren,
at Ephesus in respect to their former condition, svhen they ivere "4aliens from
the common wealth ofkIrael, and strangcrs from the covenlants of promise,
baving no hope, and %vithout Gad in the wvorld"1 snys Ilye %vere Fornetimes
dqrkness. but now are ye Erg/iL in the Lcrdl." That man% by nature, is in
dirkness-a dmrkness which ennervates and ttegrades. him, i. a fact whicb no
oee ivko believes the Bible, or wilI open bis eyes to the evidence nf sense,
will deny. 0f this truth the present state of the, yet. uncivilized nations of
the eartb, lu a proof whicb cannot be done away. Net heing fnvoured with
the written Lsw they c.annot, rully, Comprebend the uill of the, to them§
"4unknown Ged whomn" tley "6ignorantly worship:," and, thoiigh the lighi
Of the SPIRIT may sitine tipon that darknest, yet, it rnay wth much truth b.
nid that "9the darkness comprehendieth it not." Ani], even in Christendom
where the Gospel bas shone in ità greatest lustre-,.vhere the rays cf the Son
of e-gbtenutiness have fallen, with unbeclouded hrillianev' on the land, there
are rnany, wio are in darkneas, anti wvose eyes have heen blinded hy the
ged of this world, if the déclaration of John be true, who says "bce thtat. ha-
teth bie brotber la in darkness, and walketh in darness, and knoii'eth flot
whither he goeth, becaupe the darkness bath blinded bis eves,"' and who
that livos can,dishelieve this? 3ut, it is the province of the Spirit to, enIi~gt
cm. The Aposile Paul, ln writing to tbe Corinthians, observed, 'i tbe Spirit
aearcheth ail thinge;" hy which we understantl thut it se operates upon the
dark, and benighted understanding, as te cenvince the mind of its origin,
and its çhd. T1e same inspired penman, when addressing the Ephesianu,
afier having pr*yed thai the " Fatber cf glory I migbt give unto iher ilthe
Spirit of wisdom And revelation,"I abEerves, Ilthe eyes of your undertad-
ing bein; enl.ightened tliat ye may know what la the hope cf his calling."

Again. our Lord himself observes, wvhen speaking tohis disciples, «l The
couifortor, wbicli i. tbe HoIy Gbost whom the Fatber will send la m'y namte,
heobt1)91 teach yen ail tbings."1 It iq, then, by the divine illuzninatiao cf b
Roly Spirit, that the dark soul of man le coavinced cf its depravity-aad in
made acquaintedi with ita obligations, and atcrountability te God. -Bte,

2d;I hie another property cf fire to warm whatever bodies it may be appli-
ed te. So, too, with tbe Spirit cf God ! Wbereever its enlighstening iufluen-
ces are foit, and cherished. it warmas the naturally cold, and ohdurate beart;
when the seul beromes enlighitentli as we before observed, *lt is made ac-
quaiated with its obligations. llie mnan thus awvakened, sees in how many
inatauce the kind Parent cf ail his mercies bas protected him in the heur of
danWe-hew mnnny perils he lins brought hlm tbrough, and under a senseocf
the.sq mercica the heart relents-its coldness and apatby ceases--its icy stub-
boenems begins te yield; & the beart is made warm, and tender under the gra-
tlo.us influences cf the bleessed Spirit.

SI. Firo, aise, bas tho etTect te, expand, or eniarge whatever bodies lb Ope-
n:t«supeon: no., whereever the BoIy Spirit is net reatruined in its operatatien

b~n.~i. eart, its faculties become ealarged; iliey cannot romain the
me, thigWis impossible 1 The understaading having become enlightened,

imd havsgnithereby been enabled te comprehend more cf God, by the cern-
mauuàcaioe cof the smre Spirit: the heurt bas been made tender-hae beert
igfroud. A-ad. now. thit ltdoes undersand and feel more, it in OIIIBT1d te
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receive miii! greater iight; and swells unutterably full of gratitude, of luve to,
Gad: but, ao brevity is necessary, we shal notice in the

4th. Idea; that tire possesses the property of sepernting metals-of dividing
and seperating the pure moctel from the grosser particles of the ore. Se, also,
in this respect, la the spirit of Gaîd Jike fire. The soul, by nature, is like
ore in, the bed! It is emphatically '-a pennl of great p)r*ce"-abovo all value,
but it is mingled with much of the dross ofCain, andi covered deep in the
boveis of the earth. Though this be the Naitural condition of man, yet, by
the atoenent mnade bv the Lord him.,eif, the oe r ay he said te have been
brought to the surface, wvhere it may be operated tipon by tha power which
lu calculateto seperata the grod fromi the bad, the groseer from the fluer liar.
ticies. Hlear wvhat the spirit itself çalîli! "6who niay ahide the day of bie
coming? And %vho shall sandi %vh-er lie appeareth? for He is like atrefiner's
ifire, nd like a ftîi'er ' Eaap, and be shall ait as a refiner and purifier of ilveri
and hie shali punif>' the sflr,. of Levi, anid purge them as gold andi silver thnt
they may olfer utito the Lrrd an ofiering, of righteou@ne»."' Hear the same
spiritarzain throug!I the rnouth of the Prophet Isiah. "T1 wilI esse nie of mine
adversaries and avenge me of mine enemies, and 1 wii! tura my hand upen

,thee ani- purely purge away ttiy droos, and take away ail thiy tin PI yes, if the
spirit be nluwed te reinain in the heart, andi be not cpîenched, it wiil efl'ectu-L
ally clea nse it from every dead work, purify it ard make it meet for the mas.
ters ute.-But, again-i

5th. Pire, or heat is abéoiutely casential te animal or natural lifç; without
th3 prdaqeý of thii eletnct t!sa baiy %vould iinrrediateIy becorne ýa lifelesa
lump of inanîimate matter, like a log or a etone; distinguished 4rom either, only
by ils forai, A s heat, or tire is te the nwtural mani so la the Holy Spirit ta
the marriE. 'tît is the spirit that quickeneth the fiesh profiteth nothing" and
the spirit giveth life. ".A man eut of Christ la moraliy dead-Dead in tres-
passes anid tins," at teast se the Seriptures dectare him, te ho - Andi te set
the declaration beyond a controversy, the Apostle te the Gentiles observes
that "1te be carnoJly qinded is dçath, but te be tpiiitually rninded ils Zife,
andi peace." We corne now tQ notice the next generai idea arising front the
text wvhiclh is:

S'cNThe doctrine infered, viz. Oint the spirit mmy be quenchedZev
are not inseneiH-e te the faCt, that sorne, andi thoee men of talent and piety,
have contended that the spirit could flot ho by ai entirely or effectuai!;
quenched. Trhis idea semq to groiv out of that systena of divinity whick
teaches that Go4 lias, unconditie,,allv, el. cid andi by an irresiiableg andi
epecial influence of thelly Spirit, brought @ome sinners te the ehjoywnent cf
eternal life, w hile the, reâidue are left wvithout th at spiritual influencé,, ad
are requireti to perforin certnin c nditions in, order to the attaloment 9f'ý4t
which wvas given uncondiiionally toe nother. This aentiment iosogptét
1v derngatnry te the character of JERTOVAWI and e t varience withbi
reveided ai, that we de not deera it neceàsary ta ocupy tinte ot, nue
eon'uting it; unbiassed reasan,untier the eniigiitening influences O(Gbtd'bi .Ms
mcd spirit, must rejecti such an absurdity ; as lt ii opposed te, common justice.
Wtc womjld, hewever, just obierve Oint if Oie ttpirit connot b. quenched, we
eau see ne manner of propriety in the injurnction of the tet. The Apostie

0Eph. ii 1. à-col, ii. 13. % - -
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was cautioning his hrethren sgairtut the doing of what w:as actuaily, accord-
ing toeuch a titery, imp)ossible. But we wilIc ave tliis doctrinie fur t\irther
consideration, and pas& wo notice in the

T.»inD Particular, lIow %ve cericcivo the spirit may be quencheti. It
may b. quencheti by the uncoiivcftctl, but awvakencdl ýnner.

. By light ant rifling converàation, Many who arc unwiiling Io avait
themelvs oftir enlghtnins of the Iieavenly monitor, liurry fromn the

houe 4 tGod, or the more private circlc of prayifig friende, ta the hauntî of
the giddy and. the gay; by wlisch means the light lecornes more andi more
dim, ur.îil entirety etctiuguished,-Ieaviiig the tuid. ini a ftr more gloomny)
atate thna ttho tiret. And,

2il. Though the. persun be furmeti for habitq of sedatenesýý, or gravity of
$kipmisont or countenance, as many are wvhoI quencli the Spirt;) yet these,
by assoiatîng with ungiodly companions, are sure to sufler lotes 1 The Spirit
wili iot dwell in that lienrt where tI)e worlde ini any shape,eor degree is show-
ed a place. The. Sclptureà truly remark tlqt 14 vil co;t#municaticons torr 'upt
good manflersi» andi, thât " ikeness begeteth likenezs'-isot true ! An a-
wskned 6t converted, man con- rarely, if ever, e.gsointe swîth the

thdwlte*%t apid scelllng traveller ta hell, wihaut being more fatally catamiti-
àteti Ibmbefýe'e. I-is former ex)t re.ztiýtons are shnken-he feci. ashamned
of hie ovcios andi strives to, quiet thme Chithful moniter in hies heart by prom-
is. of future amentipiett; çr, peniap9, substitutes the cup of pleasure for
theë imier cf Life.-But

, d. 41s iie' toes1 brn witout fitel. or without being frequenily replet-
x8heti with some con1bustible maUter upon whiich te nct, Mo thefire of the
Spirit may be, andi often is, 'quencheti,' or put out by carelessnezss, Ôr mnat-
.tengioal tits dictates, Wc are uot te expect that the Spirit will enlighten,
wurm, expand, puify and bring to life the dçato sut, wihout eomne çxe-rtion
oM our part. No! w ve are flot only flot to 'quenclt;"' but %ve are te cherish,
And encourage s the Spirit.' We are ttq 4 workc eut'1 ort 'saivatien wiuh
fose Wnt trem!hling, knowing that it its <otr tiret worlieth in us tu wii and
t 1o do of his own gooti plesure.' Again:

'4th. If'the Spirit can h. 'quencixet' hy a çareless and apathetir-al Rtateof
mind, hosv muéh more readiy Witt oôslin6ey and sdf-wilt effect thia extinc-
ti!n cf ihat liglis, which wvouid othcrwise lcad into ail Tnr.T]ï ? Of.uch it
fflybe saiti 11Ye etiffnecked and uncircumsized in heart, andi eare, ye do

ý.ýèeteHely Gho-t.: as your Falhersdijd so do ye." But, the a-
*Beis fot tii. cly ona eau,,a anitrs rsst the Holy Gliodt

"*onc theSpirit." T!WO youig coarsvr i,,, we think, cqually ast liabie,
.1f st îpr. ethan tii former character,t. çquenchtbe S,,irit.' W. shait,

j1!8foý lWint out, as well as we can, the danger to be avoideti, and show
WhOM eIQose who have felt the gracions'visitations of the promisctc 'Cous-

b.. alani ,.airpded in dsrkou more intulcçable thai>

tC1witiàelon "te. 2S2.j-
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Mr. Chairmnait and Chîristian Frieads,-It was, if
my rne:rorv s ryre tue, on a hoeiutifui eveîuing in fthe iiiim-
merolfthe yc'ar 182 1 # that bhree y'oui gesillemrn'iniglit
have- bîee: u suta nding in Epworth ith',.hhyuril on the
toml of'NV sley'sfi4tther. 'l'ey liadgrotte au;M piIi<nagt
to die Village ot Fpworth, the hîrth place Of John Wesley*
Abuve titeir heiids arose tbau vetierable pide, the pariali
churcu of Eyîwtîutb. lu' ruici hte was presenled at the bap.
tismad iloiti hy )às illiistrious moth wr, pat -'onsecraied io
Codt, the Chtircli.îst)t the voorrd. In the neigburisug dis.
titne t,,it b.!reet tte site of uhe encient parsonfa'ii
,whicti befllstdreiv bis breaith. aîd around fue greeii elds
ivitu tîteir ricl i sd vertenut laifdacape, iiiwbich lue %pmit
the jt>v-out days ni iinfancy aniichildhooi -And on.the
very tomb'-stotie tiiry were now occupyitig, they recollect.-
cd Wesl.-y hituself bad slond upwiti-d of hialS a çQrntury W*
fore. and pteacheil to listenititi thou,ýands the lun(t rchas.
r;,ltestot Christ. 0 ààr, it was ait houré of h<dtlowed ps
ration,* neyer to be forgotteut. Oise of the youtig grentie.'$
men involuniarily exclaimed. '<1bav the~ :pirît of" Weà.

loy desceiki u-ja u3l' Whether i hat .exclatnation
wcre_ prophetie it is tuot for me f0 say, but certain.
it'is duit within a comparatively short gpace of time theso
three yoting gentlemn were .callod -bv th&ý s1) iît
f0 the work of the Christian ministry. Osie. -a now
a missionary, ini Canada, ariother a, mnister .of tle
Bap tist dleno:nination in Englandî aud the t hird tlhe humi-
bi e individual who bias now the honor to address the nieet-

$Ir, upward of '1S years have passe& away. sInce .yotw
speaker stand -upon that saînitezi spot, ypt -the iublim<à!'ndý
)Îoly enthpsiàsmnýof tht itomnent "lives disd burns k this-
keirt as'_i*îeniéel- as eyer, and Surely if any citcum . taùcé

mihf give expaIion and tigor'tà thee-motien,it lis"ib li-
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spiring fact, that he who sfood 18 years ego on the tomb-
situne of Wesley's father, now in thits, the 1OUth year of
Methodism, finds lilînseif standing in Johrn strer'churck,
the birth-place !f drneriean Methodisn, surrosindeil hy a
multitude of its warmest friends. What hath God
wrougit! Su'ely, sir, we may sino,

64When he first the work began,
SmaIi endi feeble wvas bis day."

Yes, sir, while in th e irnaginatiosi's bright creation, e
the parsonage of Fpworth on fir>, and ini yonder wîindow
a 1itile boy envelope-1 in the raging flanies, & erying alond
for help, 1 involuintarily exclaim, 18Who is thiat boy?"
andi the rept 'y is, 'on is litile Johns NVesley:-yotider is
the boy Who wilI set the wvorld oit;-fire; yonder ks the hoy
that, alider God, will m:ak. a stronger impression upon
tht public mind. the public morals, thain ail the philoso-
phers who have ever writtt'ss, or, the legisiatois whu have
ever goversedl.» For, sir, ihe lftte plant of ïMîthodismi
whieh was placed -by his hand as a root ini a dry ground,
ainid the scoffs ansd persecutions of the world: lias bvcnnc
a most magnifleent tree. throwiing its wide -4preadisIg brait-
elles over t he conitinents of thse cari h and the Islands of the
sca. and in this, the firQt centenary, more than a million
happy rejoicing Methodists, t rom ,Oreetnl*s icy isoun-
tait) to lndia's coral str-an<l," wil, beneath ifs friendly
shade, raise ile lou I and triumpha sit song of 14GIory to
God in the highest, peace on earth, and good will to,
men.si
It is not my intention to pronounce atiy parsegyic on Mr.

Wesley hut rather to glsryfy the grace of God in Il im.
1V. regare him as an esinet instrut iteut etnpIo3ed-
by Div ine Pî'ovideuce for thie good of msankind. The his-
ti)ry ofmnet#sôdissn, as idt ntified with that of Joli n Wesley
is et brigrhi pa-r ini the mysterious hook of Providence.
WÀs it siot providenuial that he descesde<I Irtîiti au hsonor-
able and pious anestry ; that lie was the happ~y soit of st)

Xcellest ani taleated a -:thr that tîke iost gi-eat
and good.rne:s., he liai a great andi g bod mother ,a.n't al-
thou8iî ia speakig of Mrs. Stisanna %VesIey, t*e are uot
Ppe.d' to go wi hé "me 1e»gtIh with Dr. dMain C ark,

254
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1--t at she was the greatest of the daugliters of Eve," yet
we wîay affirmn ihaî the Melhodism of MIr. NNesley's mind
and habits was laid hy the early systematie t raining of his
inother. And .Sir, it is no inconsiderable proof of the Itaid
of ait overrulitig Providence, that INIr. Wesley had the ad.~
'vantages of on àradeîric and colirgiaf e education, 1 tl;ank
Cod, sir, that John W'esley was a coltege student, ilat ho
skarpened bis toits ci) the Oxford grindstone, thqt in the
great emporhuin of x3ritish erudition he forgeil andt polish-
ed those weapous ofi;itellectual warfare hy which in future
he %vasfable ta reasson with the lofty prejudices of the stail.
led prelat e, or dttect the sophistries of ihe skeptic. For.
sir, it ought ta, be rernemered, that MIr. Weiley was flot
only one of the mot sticcesgfiid preachers. bu~t one of the
inost indt:atrious writers and extensive publishers of his day.
lHe Wrote1* argéely on> alniost evi-ry subject-hietory criti'
cism, philosophy, as well as tbeology, andl wrote weil ; and
vrote flot for fauite, or for rncmrey' but for thse illumination
aid ee zition of thie mass of the people. Hie could appear
to advantage in a twvo Iîunny pamphlet, or in «i royail oclavo
from bis littie tract on"Primnative Phtysie. " to lus Christian
Lihrary in Gtty volumes, we see the versati1ity o>f hîs faste
the coisprehension of bis views the energy of lifs applica-
tion.

Nor is it unworthy of a passing remark that 'Methodism
came into existence ini tise Augusian age of* £ngil litera-
turc, that M~4r. Wesley was conlensporary with Dr. Sainu-
el j ohnson, wvith the Lhairkt, the Goldomiths, the Garricks,
the Chiestue-rfieiids, of that iremarkable rz-rioid, with sevc rai
of whotn lie etsjoycd a personal friendsluip. and thus Mleth-
odisin, 80 c!Iled bhad to pass the fiery ordeal of powerful
and penetrating plnus.

Wel, sir, it was in the commencement of the eighteenth
century that a bandful of Oxford st udent 9 corne to the con-
clusion, tiiat if the Bible were true, real Christianity was
a very different thing froin the popular religion afilie day.
To Promote the one grandt abject they laid down rules for
reading the Scriptures, conversation, prayer, îheditùtion,
fasting, mad visiting the sick. Their precision attracted
the attention of a wag of a student who faceiouaIy remark-0
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e(l one day, 'A new sect of Mcthodists has ariseil aulorig
us"adfrmti stic alrn:rk, a bz,.word, a nick.'iame

arc'se this farnotis cognomrnn «MEIIIODISI"." Bt
whbat's ini a iiarnc? "Ia rose would smell as sweet with
any *other tiarne."

It was.vo inconsiderablc, liuik in the châin of secontl
causes thant Mr- %esley stiould'ha-ýve beet> so eariy tissocia-
tedwilli tluatsingular niait, MIr. Law, the atittior of the
Sejo-usWI Çal. he Laie %vas a severe bt salwtary sc1tool.
twaster to bring M r M'e4Iey ta Christ. Ftil of si ron g con-
viioons, and hotiest zea>. atid good iintentions, behold our
i/ozng ,Churchniait emibarkinz. for Georgjia to convert the
6'Nort l Arnerican hîidians, anrd before liaif i:uy ncross die
Atlantic, disco% ering tbrouugeh the :îid of a fev piois* Ger-
mpn Moravian, to là,& con4ternation, 1 bat hie was tincrinver
U.ditnsei/, Finiall.,, btIhoId him, led on by Peter Bohier,
the. Moraviati, bis spiriiual.lither, lromn one step fo anoth-
er, until finualIy lie says.* %%hile ait a mti'ting iii AIlder,,gote-
street, LonýJon, as one wvas reauding Luthiers prefâce to i he
Gahitiaits, lI filt iny Iieart sirn-relti warmed-" r17hat: sir,
was Mdh.todisn! ther«e waî the k-iudlitig of a fire sw'lich, 1
trust, will glo w and run until

"Hleaven'é. la.t thtindcr ilbakes the worldl helotv.?
Anit in al. bulis subs"ýqtenit litory, in his expitls;on from
the Est ablislivd Chureli ini his out-t!oor and fie'ld prtwh-
ing, in ttue origin of Class m<'etings. the empluymient of lay
prvacliers, tho seulement of dhe Poil Deed, securiiug the
chapvls for ever to the ltinera»çy of Methodism, thus per-
petuattd the systvm, hin;iing it equally upon preacliers
and pope ~v e lt hewsdouu and policy of muari but
the wisdom and power of Gi .

What is Mettuodisai ? "lT> titis Aft repeated question, and
to the many explanations wiie have bten offered, permit
tut to give a definiiion of ur owvn. And. iirst, we, would
answyer tlie question- negalively bv remarliîng ',Methoiismi,
So cati ed, is nota sect. 'ite announceunent-"ut' Me %Vesley
at the ouiset ofhbis careper was anti-sectarian and liashbeen
fulfitied tu the very lutter, '1 I î. u 15 i My pAiRisH."
Mr- Weslèy ever disowned ali idea of forrning a mere sect
Bie intended that Methodism should be a huclea8 to radi-
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ate litand heat throughot all the Churcheso And thea
it wus no uncommon, ercumatance for persons bo be ini
cominunion with the eitablished Church, or of the disse:i~
ting denominations, and yet meet ini class among the ]Me-
thodiats. Thus Mir. Wesley Iived end died a mnember of
the Church of Engl#nd, flQ? have the Wesleyan Methodists
ever formaly withdiawn from. the Establishment. Our
pu!pits and allers are anW4sectarian, admnitting ail Çvu
gelical ministers to the former, and members of othor
churches to the latter setting forth on thia subject an ex-
ample of Christian' liberality -which it would te well for
some Chturches to imitate who charge us continually .with
sectarianism.

Methodism fa not 4 form. It bas always adapted itaîff
to providential eircumstances, and practisedi the doctrine
of Christian expediency. Lesq apxious about non-essen-
fiais, it bas Iabored at the substance of religion. It boa
waved a controversy about forme, but contended- rùnnul-
ly for the power of goiiiness. it bas laid less stresé on. the
straigbt coat, and smooth elippery bonnet, but more upon
the righit state of the heavt within'. and the. evidence of the
life witbout. Mr. Wesley *as no ways scruputous: ho
could preach at St. Paul's or St. BartholomnewS' -Fare in
a inahogany pulpit, or on a horseblock, under a tree, or
upon a motintain. And hie sons are like him. They can
preach in a snrplice, or in their shirt aleeves, in pewed or
free churches, wimh noies or. without. It is of verrq littie
consequence to tbem, îhe3y knue,. Methodiam will and mut
go, either on foot or on borseback, by stcam or en wheels,
no matter. And here Jet me animadvert upon a certain
class of deplorable eroakers, who, looking at mère forme,
are forever complaining about depotures from what they
are pleased to cail good old Methodism. Good old Meili-
oism in&eed! And is good oid Methodisin susceptible of
no improvement? If our noble fathers, in the days of their
poVerty, wa&kedais that any sufficient reason why we, thoir
»os now that we eau afford it should pot ,ide? What!
sir, shail we be 480 wedded to, oWd.prejudies that w* inuet
travel i t he old Peusylvania waggon, at the rate of two

M
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miles an hour, when ail the world is ftying by titeami
Shail we like the redoubtable tiavigators of"NIew-_Amster-
dam," creep along by dcly; sleeping by night, and anaking
the Atlantic voyage once in three mnths, ivhen the mod-
ernî steam ship makes thle passage in 1 hirteeti daysi No,
verily! put MIethodismn on the tiiroacl, let it have steam
power, and fly with the foremost to the very ends of' the
eartl. Itriist, sir, Niethodism wiIl ever repudiaile ail such
prejudices, and keep pace with the spirit ofthe tige.

.Methodi.sm is not an opinion. It demands no previous
test 6f opinions, but one onlv condition, "<a desire to flee
from -the wrath to corne, arnd to he- sai'ed froin their sins. '
Th magiienimious language ot Mr Wesley was- 'away with
opinions, if thy lîeart is as rzîy heart, give me thy hand.'

What then is Metkodism? And we answer
<Met hodism is a spirit it is a spirit of Bible truth and Chris-
tian cbaritv imbodied and defined in the tuid, the heart,
the cbaracter, the habits, the labors of that remarkable
Jnan, Johin Wesley, andfrom, himextended to upwards of
a milion other minds and hearis, inaking upon them the
imprint of his sentiments anîd doctrines, the light of bis ex-
ample, the impulse of bis zeal.

And what is this spirit? We answer, 'Now the Lord is.
tht pirit, and where the spirit of the Lord is 4there is lib.

erty." That, Sir, is Methodism.
WAat is, Mot kodism? Methodisin. Sir, is a Revival of

primative New Testament religion, such as glowed iu the
bosoms and WIIs seen ini the lives of the Aposties aud miar-
tyrs. It is a revival o/ thte vital fzindamental doctrines of
thre Cristianfaitk. It is a revival of Original New Tes-
tament organisation, particularly i the itinerancy and
brotherheod offthe Ministryand the right administration of*
Church Discipline.

Lt is a Revival of the social spinit. the free and ancient
manner of social ivorship.

It is, above ait, a Revival ofthe missionary spirit. whicb
not content with a mere defensive warfare iupon Zions wails
goes forth aggressively initder the eternial promise to the
ronquest of the world,
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Sir,, 1 cati neyer think of that great revival of religion

,which took place within the Church of England one hun-
dred years agro, wilhout liavitia before nme the image of
sorne ancierit cathedral, -with its lofîy aisies end vaulteci
roof, andtiii th- very reiitre of the marbie pavee floor 1lsee
a few Shivering decrepit: old people etideitvoring vainly te
warrn theniselves over the iiickeriiigr embers of an expiring
fire, and, while indulgingt fèelings of puty and cominisera-
tion, [ see a bri--k spri--bt[ Iifthe inan enter, andi witb cher-
acteristie promtiiîude and zeal, he begrns to stir up the fire
-that uifle maii is Johit Wesley. While he is thus en-
gatged 1 se the saiuîtly Flvicher a«pproaçh with an arm full
,of fagots and thirow themn on the brightenintg flame, and
presently 1 see approach ii-h eager steps a bluff and port-
ly personage: lus îuarne is George Whitfield and he hegins
te, blow, and bIoîv rnightily, and the fire begins te kindie;
and, as thi- towering flaine illumines anud warms the
Church, I sec Charles %Vesley. the sweet singer of Meth-
odistu,, tîuke bis han>j and as be touchies the strings witk a
more than mertal, inspiration, 1 hear thejoy eus strain-

"See how great a fiaine aspires,
Kindied hy a spark of grace;

Jestis' love the nations fires,
Seta the kigdois in a blaze.

To bring fire on earth ho came,
Kindled in saine hearts it la.'

0 that ail might catch the flamne,
AUl partake the glorious bias"

Methodisrn repeats the word of command through al
her ranks. first issued hy the great Lord and Cftptain of
the "1sacram* ntal hosi;" she snys, '<Go-go ye intouli the
world. A nd, blessed be God lier sonso bey and rnarch.

If, then, sir, this be a true version of Methodisrn, andI
amn stili pressed witti the questions, teWhat is the'grand
characteristic, the distinctive peculiarity of Methodlisuri?" 1
would answer, it is te be fonnd ini onc single word, 'l"IN.
ERANCY. Yes, sir, thi8 ur;derGodi is the mighty spring
of ôur motive power, the true secret of our unparalelled
succees. iop the itinerancy, let congregationalim prwvai

,for only imelve mont hs, sainson is shorn o(hit loche and -we
-'eeome ai other m«. Sir, here 1 would i 6 a centrai -pSkl
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tien here lay the uttmost stress, This is a vital poitit, in the-
maintenance of"which we, as apeople, stand or fali. In
the establishmenît of this position allowv me to borrow the
light of an illustration.

In consîdering some thue ago that beautiful text, <'All
things work togelher for good," 1 found th~e apostie ex-
iplaining ini âchapter, hoivtle «,ail things" worked. He
àays, "ltribulation workelk patienceand patience experience
and experience hope," Now, sir, it occurred to me that
these things ail worked to a deiightfui resuit, atier the
mariner of wkeels in beautifuil co-operatioti, as in Ezekie1'a
vision. 2'ributation may be compared* to the great iron

y.hewhere, bv the divine blessing, *the gracions pawer
a8 first feit anid'-attained. To this great iron whedl there
is attached a sinaller br.aen wkeel, which we may dletiom-
inate patience, and as the great'iron wheel moves around
.Io, the brazen wlîeel begins to* move, also te ethis we see a

)ight silver wI&eel , which is styled e.Per'îençe. ihich moved
,by the two former, commences and continues its bright
md rapid revolution; and yet beyond ail these there is a
sptendid golden wheel, ivbich is filIy styled hope and
bver this is tbrown the gospel ro"pe of exceeding precious
promises, upon which, if a mîan hold fast atid neyer let go,
it will wind him up to glory. Now, sir, let us appiy this
te MethodisIn. The great iron wheel is the system of
Itinerancy, and truly it grinds some of us r-nost trernend-

.osl; hebrazen wheel attached and kept in motion by
't'he former, is thie local miistry, the silver wheel, the

*.l;s kders, thýe golden wheel the doctrine and discipline
àfth- ichlich, in full and successfui operation. Nôw, sir,

'il la evident that the entire movement depends upon keep-
ithe great iron wheel of 1rinérancy constautly and rap-

idly moving round. But to be more specific, and to make
an application of the figure to American -Methodism. Let

'us carefully note the admirable & astoundirig movmontq
'Ôf this wonderful machine. You wili perceive there are
'wheels within wheels.,' First there is the great outer
wihcel of )i:piscopaey, which accomslishes ils, enÏtire revolu-

Âtion».osia four .years. To thisthereare att>"ed twen-
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ty eitsit sinaller ivheels, styled animal Conferences, mov-
ong around once a year ; to these aie attached one hun-
dreéd wheels, desigf'te4ý Presiding Eiders, moving twelve
kundred olher wl eeis. termed Çuarlerly ('onferences, e.v-
ery 3 months: to these are attached jour Ihuusand wheels,
Styled Traveling preachers, movitig round once a month,
and comrnunicating motion to iltirty thousand wheels, cal-.
led Class Leaders, moving round'once a week, and who,
in turn, being attachel Io between scYcti awd eight hnn-
dred thousands vmheels called members, give a sufficient
impulse to whirl themt round every day. %O, sir, what a
machine is this! This is a machine of which Archimedes
Only dreamed; titis is the mtacinied~estiried, under God,
to'move the world to 1 urn il upsi te down But, sir, you
will readily st e lihe ivhQe success ofthe operatiori depends
upoit keeping tme gre-at iron wheel cf Itinerancy in motion
Jt must be as' unincumbered and free as possible. To ac-
complish this has ever been our maiwi difficultv antd hinder-
ence, and, if ever this maiehi.ne stop, it will bé because the
great iron wkeel is clogged. Tite provision for the sup-
port ci the miiuistry is i;isufficýeiîa, the funtib for the sup-
port of the worn eut preacliers, nieager, lte temptations to
locations strong and Ipressilig, ý

Let me furiii you with a startling faet. At the close
of the second volume of that excellent 1-islory of the MI.
R. Church, by Dr. Bangs. you will find 14< Ptames of al
the preachers who %vere admitted into the confereuces be-
tween the years 1767 ;and 1813, and the names of those
w'.. -have located. 1 took the troubl e the otlwr day te
count !hemn up, and find, in a period of 46 years, that 1616
were a'mittUd. No.w how niany of these lef t the ranks
of the ministry? Why, sir, it is hardiy credible, but we
have ifein figures, an undeniable bu.t 1astounidiîîg fact, that
8191 cI these Iocaied, leaving e»1y ý17 ii the regular tanks
Now, sir, ýwi1l any man tel! me that these mnen had lesis de-
votedness and zeal titan our transatlantic brethren, among
whoin location~s are delig;htfully rare? 'Was it because
they were tired or ashameid of the work? No sir it was
necessity. dire necessity, arising out of the feebleneas and
inefficieucy of car financial system, They fotind it ini-
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possible, out of their poor pittance, alter feeding.avid cie-
thing their fami lies, te educate thvir children; ini many
cases to, furnisb their bouses, and in ail to, purehase their
own horses. Thus, in deciding the sad alternîative be-
tween the disgrace of retiring fromn thc ministerial ranks &
the disýgrace otbeing in debt, they chose the former. Sir,
it is flot se much the actual pressure of want, as the ap-
prehension of want, if not; for l'imself, at least for bis help.
lets wiilow and latherless cliildren, which drives many a
Plethodist minister isito location.

rfow, sir, I ask, shalh these things be ? Shail vve, at this
rnernerable epoch, the hundredth year of Methodism, sut'-
fer the 'great wheel' to, be clogged a mom,2tt longer?
Can we off'er te God, his Churcb, or the world, a more ac-
ceptable centenary gift, thati by contributiiig te, the cre-
ation oi a permnanent fund wvhich shall free thé itinerancy
of ail anxkity for the present, ail apprehension for tne fu-
ture; a fund which shîi] provide for ihie education of the
preachers* hbliren in the establishment of inanual labor,
Kingswood, and Woodhouse Grove Schools, and which
shall spread the missionary flame te, the very ends of the
earth.
. liere, then, let us raise our rlbenezer; here let us build
our centenîîrv monument of gratitude in the sight of' heav-
en, tu be admnired by generations yet utiborn. Let itq base
be idinerancj,, and oun titat broad, deep, pedestal let uis in-
scribe the words of Wesley, e, The best of ail is, God is
witk us-" Let its colums be education, let their archfec-
ture be classically chaste, and on its IoIIy summit rekitdle
the hallowedJiame of mli.sionary zeat, which,. as a beacon
lhh, fiasîiing its brigit; beams across the deep) dark sea of
this apostate and tempestueus worid, inay guide rQatny a
forlor» wanderer safè home te the land of rest, and peace.
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IIELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

GOOD NiEWS PROU AUGUSTA CIRCUIT.
Extract of a Letter Io the Edjior of the ittwosi-roar..

iwill now tell you what the Great Head of the Church le doîng for us la
this part of our Zion. The formation of the ]Rideau sud Matilda circuits
took off' twelve appointinents from tbe Angusta circuit, which ldâ our field
of labour quite circtpnscribed. In consequence of this ive have been under
the necessity of enteirng into neighborhoods hutherto, unvisited by us. About
five, or six weeks iagol paid a visit to, our old friends across the swamp, and
leil an appointment at the Day Sehooihouse, another ai Manhardb, and at a
place called !rolton'a Mille, about three miles in the rear of Manhards.

On the I5th. of November I commenced a protracted meeting at Man-
bard's School-house, whicb continued 18 days, and resulted in the formation
of a new Society there of 28 members. 1 went among the people, viiing
from, bouse te houme, exhorting them, and praying with them. . A few rejoi-
ced at the appointment of the meeting, but the majority were either inditter-
ent, or feit greatly opposed. There were but few proféesrs in the p3çe;
these camne tip tothe help of the Lord, got their herie warmed, and entered
fervently'into the workt- but-nothing opecial occurred until the seventh even-
ing, when a number of permos came te the altar te, unite in pi*yer with the
people cf God. From this period a deep and solemn feeling w'as manifeisted
in the congregation, convictions were numerous; and, in many cases pun-
gent, and the converting grace of God was gloriously displayed in the saliva-
lion cf mourning penitents. The 'work progressed. powerfully untll &l~ close
of the meetig. -which was on X r. inat.

The most essential service was irendered hy our much esteemed, Brother
flullis, from the Elizabethtown circuit, wvho wvas present during a consîder-
able part cf the time, and laboured with-great zeal and success; and, 1 trust
many in that neighbourhoodl will praise God, in Eternity, tlîat theyeverheard
bis voice. Two or three cf tbos wvho have united with the Church profeu-
ed te enjoy religion ivhen the meeting comnienced, fouror five were in a
backsliden state, antl aIl the rest were taken out ofthe quarry cf nature; and,
by the skilfil hand cf the Divine Artist, have been wrotight into lively
mtones for the spiritual edif ce. 0f this number sixteen are the beads cf fam-
illes, which furnishes strong ground te, hope the work will b. lasting.

The best of order was observed in ail the meetings, and an excellent spir.
il prevailed among the people, worthy of being mnentioned as higbly credit-
able te the neigbourhood. From, my littIe experience I amn convinced that
the most effeotual, means cf prornoting the work cf Gud, le te, visit from,
bouse te, house, converse and pray with the people, and thug bring the great
subject of their salvation fully before the mind. It cannot. fa cf awakening
sericus refiection, and cf producing a powerful effect, and then, whea they
corne te the bouse cf God, they are in somne sense prepated te profit by the
Word prea*hed. The Fariner uses the moet suitable means to procure a
crop, and hie la seldoin disappointed : but are net the incarn whlch God bias
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ordained for procurirtg a harveet or soute, when used accordiig ta lmi wordt
and in humible, yet confident depedence upon thse Divine biemsingt more cer-
tain of being atiended with succes, than tany mea.îs which the fariner can
use to obtain a crop of grain? 1 know it ia net by mightnor by powerbut by
thse àpirit of îhe living God that seuls are awakened, convertedl, and saved; but
this does flot supercede the necessîty of attending to the outward means,
neither ishould it leati to doubts. and fears, wviih regard te the resuIt. The
tipirit is prumised to those who ask for it; the promises of God are yea and
amen, to tbein that believe, and it is %vicked ibot tn expect the fulfilment of
the promise, when tee fulfil th'e condition. May the Lord inspire his servants
with ail that beavenly wisdomn, faith andi love, which are necemsry te make
themn succesaful in winning soulste Chrial. Net unto us, but unto thy great
naine, O Lord! hob ail the praise.

Rrockvllei 61k. Dec. 1839.

TG CORRESPONIDENTS

The remarkts of A Su&,wriber would ho inserteti, but that we fear the. effect
would ho rther injurious tian otberwîse We are ever gladitereceivu coin-
munications,, froin any whç, may feel disposeed to faveur us in. this, on sub-
jects caîculatedto promote thse welfare of the religious community; but for us
to give place ta any rnatter that would ho likely ta, elicit a rejoinder, and draw
us, or our frientis into an unnecessary controversy, would ho to depart fromn
oar original pletige. A Subscriber, wili underétand us as flot condemning
the spirit, or questioning the veracity of tis remarks; and ia respecfuliy
requesteti te faver us again.

In order toeuvey smie labour, being very mach drove with work, we
bave ihtown the thiry four pagea premiîsed for ibis montito one cor-
er,which bas occaiioned some dolai' in its circulation.

"tHoi ho! a u«Lictoum poriodîcal, ha! Religion im of ne consequence; if
it wére a poiîic-al paper 1 might give il rny support-" Sa said -an apostate
wheo va requos:ed his signature.

"'Ttke the Repouitory, no: do you suppose 1 would encoerage a man
who la doing ael he -Cao tù injure My busiuemati If people 811011d, set thet
book onmy premimeoit inight cause them ta ira away witbuut gettiwg any
thing at iny bar, and 1 msight loue a huadred potudu by i0'-Sa reamoc-
ed dmi hWu Joeper.
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CiN T1119 OFFICE~S OF THE SP'IRIT.
-«Quench not the Spirit." Theni. v--1S

Coiitinucd frn page 252.

1. This înay ho done by the indulgence of evii îlioughts. The ind getce
of an evil thought ii te first stop totlin; and ifthe enemy of thç soul càh ob-
tain permission te lotige a season here, he ii niost sure 10 find bis wpy ta
the longue or te the actions, both of which are indisputable ina'dexe, of thç
heurt. Andi, t.he absurdity of supposing iliat lte spirit of Gi6da-nd thebi-
îerest cnemy of Goti, can dwell anxicably together in the. same o*ûl, 18 ' ' '
apparen4t, t hinking mon, te need a -.efuiatio-n. 0 the tr.meh&ry, of ou coi'-
rupt hearts ! 1mw much necessity for us-for al but the yqung",oy4t ina n
especial ruaituer,, to, watch. aver lte thoughfs. One 'indulgenôe te p. in y
lead ta a total apostacy (ronm God-may drive the spirit hence fç*eyèk * W-
ful thought ! may the. good Shepherd carry the8e Iamnbe, andi buubg thei oven-
tually lu the gret general fold in Heaven !

2. Again : Such may <quencli' the. <spirit' by te indulgece of wvor1kly.
mindedness-this disposition is, perbaps, as fatal te religion as th* indualgence,
of evii thoughte, andi as imperceptibly leads the christian int a'. baçkaIisn
state. It arises from an undtue attachaient te creature. gond, oran. over aux-
iety, abôit whaî w.shallest, or what we.shah drink, or wherewîlthel w.i
ehili be clotheti. Such attachaient, or suchtanxiety le fot 'compatible with
the genius of our holy reliion; and would s'how ils possessor lo be eitiier for-
gelfül nf G-ot, or distrustftul of his willingness, or ability t eý ise, u proie
'fite confidence of the christian catinot be too impicit,-But; pecùuay é ce
iihould bc laken, tat presumption do flot borrowy the garb of confidençe, md
affect ta trust in Goti for that for whîcit ne exertion has been. msd,oui3lýÏ
part of the creature. If this be the casd, wve sheulti cali itpreý,umpfÏbh'ania
not confidence. We xnight cite the rentier te examples in holy writ, where
worldlymindedness has causeti the Lord te, take his spirit frein the, peopýle,
andi lias left them t e their ewn folly. But those who wvill take the trouble
te, reati the word nf God ivill tidsuch examples, if they do flot now 'know
theni; and those who have flot un intereut ini thes-e things suflicient te induce
theni te this duty wili flot thank us for a recital. But,

3 rd. The young convert may grievo, or quencit the spiril by the. negZeet
of positive dutiée such as wzeîchfulncss, sohriety, anti prayer.; ,Thait tie
there can lu go greater or mrue neccssary duties imposed upon thé Chria-
-tian. The. lît'c of the Chrisîlan is truly represenîtid as a warfare. The. ene-
mies efuhh Christian are many; il, îhereforerequires the ttnostwatchfulnefm
on the part of lte Christian, te ward off a meditateti attnck anmd keep dmes
subtie focsi froin this seul. Anti athe young couvert àa uuscquainted with
thte *rvi=e of these enemnies, ho neetis te be more particuiarly cautions t
sonie of thent do net coune ln the. garb of a frienti, and Ieâti hum cpiy
at their wiih. Watchfnlnesti la a duty. which at ne tintemc -b. mtMW
at the Îiinent risk of life. For the way to heaven us* a irt an&-.imrw
=aY; anti wlîoever doca3 not vateh closelys anti observe the. precise *direction
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ef hûs cburse is momentarily, liable to step out of the ivay; and then ho puts
binseif upon tho enemy's ground.

But .sbrety is also necessary to the young convert, in a particular man-
ner, empecialiy, in his pursuiî after 1TUI/t. Tite wvorld is full of error and of
&Wim doctrines, and but for a strict observance of scb'iicty ; thie unwary, and
inexprienced rnay be led int the interminable niazcs of superstition, and
ero. SoWrei3l prevents this-It hc!ps us, cool [y, to exa mine theclairns of
trufk and of falaekood, and to admit the one, and rejcct the other. *Sobriety
helpe to place a proper estimnate upon earth's blessings,, and lhelps to a proper
une while it prverits the abîme of tbem. In fiîlfiling this duty, we are able
Io obey the injunetion of Scripture, in net tliinking more liî'ghly of oursoives

"hm we ought, by wihch we are also enahlod to ruake ail roasonible alloiv-
ances for (lie infirmities, and peculiar besetments of oilhers. H-oiv necessary
thenis sobriety ! and how important that it have a place in cvery clîristians
heart! and that it be exercised on ail occasions. Watchfùlnessýarldobriety
arm inseperable companions, Childrcni of the same parecnt, and destined to
the sanie employnient. But, these, whcn retaincd in the lîcart are the foster
parents 6f another great, and important, ingredient of the Christianî character,
which is deflned prayer.

rRAYsR, snys one, li an ofl'ering up our desires to God, for things agreea-
lle to bis wvill, in the name of Christ, hy the help of his spirit, with confes-
lion of our sins, aknd thankful acknovledgement ofhbis meces1 4Nothing
can be more rational and consistent, says another "lthan the exorcise of this
duty."1 It is rational because we are dependent beings-and because WvC
are also 8ccouuîta1%l'. We are dependent upon God for every thing wve enjoy
no matter bow %malt, anti Ho wvill surely caîl us to account'for liow we irn-
prove what hobestows;ibis is crtainily rational, and just. The Christian i8
cornmanded always te pray, andi nover tofaint, (Luke 18S. 1,) andi to ask
that ho might receive-and to seek that he* rnighit finti: andi, attached to tlîis
command we always fînti a promise. ",lo that cometh unto mie 1 ivili in
*0o wuse casi out."

Long as they five, sbould Christians pray;
They Icarn to pray when, first they live.

So sang the pool, andi so respontis every devout soul. It is how-
ever, by a habituai neglect efthese duties, that the young convert often
quenches the spirit. But, wve cenceive thit it is also the duty of ail men
when bora, into the kingdom of grace to make a public acknowviedgemnent of
the sarne before the wortd; "wvitnezsing,"ý as diti one of olti, "&a gooti con-
fession;" saying, "cerne, andi 1 ivili tAl v-ou what the Lord has done for My
sol. We also think that where a new bora babe in Chriht refuses, or ne-
glects, from any cau.se, te confess bis "lbins forgivea,"1 The blessing ofjusti-
cation cannot long bo retained. By such refusa], or neglect, the spirit is
quenchedl-; and the soul bocoines moraily dead-B ut, the awakened sinner,
and the yeung convcrt, are net the only characters who require the adrnoni-
tion in the text. The Christian is requireti to make certain atuainments in
t.he divine life, in order to the possession of those blessings whiclh are in
reservation. "Be ye lioly for 1 arn holy,"1 is a mandate from, the king of
heaven» which, may flot bo treated with negrloct, iih impunity. A etate of
juaitifleation ie desirable, and necessary; but the being justifieti, meroly, wili
nover brinen us to hocaven. Justification is the pardon of sin, and doos not
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effect our nature, it docq flot destroy the propcnsty-it does flot change the
iriner man. This is an after work ivrotught tn the soul by the spirit of GoD:*
and a work wvithout which no marn can sec GOD. And eircry Christi;;
wvio does flot possess it, must be hourly admonished, by the werking of 'the
oid leaven of the carnai nature, thiat such a w'ork is necessary te a comploe
victory over the world, the flesh, and the devil. The Psalmist David seem-
ed to feel its necessity, whcn lie so pathetically pleaded woit/t God for a clean
licart. and the renewal of a riglit cpirit wvithin him. If there'fore the chrisitiait
be satisfied with the external gzft, withotit the intemal change and seek for
no higlier attainiments, lie lowvers the standard of the gospel, and contente hini
self with the form, without the power, which course eau neyer lie apptoved
of God, or useful to mani!

.The spirit may, therefore, ho quenched by light and trifling conversation;
by associating witi tlic ungodly, and openly profane.: by luke-warmneu,
by obstinacy and seif-ivili, by the indulgence of evil thoughte, or pse-
sions ; by the indulgance of %vorldlymindedness; by the neg'iect of wackfu
ness, Sebriely, and prayeï; or by a refusai to acknowledge Chbrist as out on-
ly hope-aur oîîîy salvation. But, it becomes necessary that we pau tai
notice in tho

POUIRTH particular; The reasons why we should flot Iluench"l the "u8pirit'
-we ofler two reasons. 1. Rea. It is a direct inuit te Me; in as mach as
ho has clîarged us flot to, do it, & more than intimated what the consequenoe
would be if it were done. The 2. reason ia, it will be attendcd with the
meet fatal results in respect te, those who do it. We have said that as heat, er,
fire %vas necessary to animal life so is the spirit of God necessary te the life of
thec seul. And hence, it follows, that if the spirit be quenched, the soul muet
flot only remain in a state of darkness; but it is morrally dead. And if it te-
main in a dark and lifeless state, in time, can ive reasonably suppose that the
shacle and vale of death will alter its wretchcd condition? ne: sueeil ot. Not
only will moral, or spiritual death, ho felt here, but thec pains of eternal death
-the gnawings of the undying, worm-the burnings of the unquenchable fire
-wili result to such as "lquench the s;pirit. >' These considerations, there.
fore shotild operate as reasons, or motives for net quenching it.

Having thus brielly noticed the eiTeets of thse Holy spirit wben suffede to
operate upon the heart wo come now te offer a few thoughs by %var of im-
provement. "Quench not the spirit." Does it move sîpon thy dark and be-
nighted soul, 0 sinner! hast thou been taught by its influences to, distinguieh
between that which la right, and that which le wvrong, te look upon thy-
self as lost, eternally lost without an interest in Je8us; without having thy
life bid with Christ in God ! 0! let me entreat thee te cherish thse heavenly
messenrer to givo him thy heart, to subscribe his terme of pcace, and there.,
by good shaîl assuredly côme mite the. As vou value your soul)-as you
ivould escape the damnation of hell, as yen wçould secure the fiendship of
God, and thse intercesions of Jesns Christ, do net quench the -apirit 1

But, have you se far cherished this messenger of mercy, as te have exp.-
rienced its reftnin~g influence3 in the seperatioli of your guilt and condens-
nation fromn you, and purging your seul from ail deaibvorks, raising yen
from thse death of sin to tihe life of God-in saving you froni being a child of
thse devil, and adepting yen into thse family of heaven ? If you have felt it



efiuenosil wiilt your spirit that you-vcre a child of Godl. rcjoice and he en-
fRgaged, for. ifyou Obey the yoice in the îext great will ho vour rewarïd

[jr~ leavçn. Dgut, you mKèst ube y it, or a fearfal looking for of Iiery indig-
ùnO#a viii lie thy onfly refuîge in tlîat day, whlen the smo king r uins of dis-
organîz'ed, and affriglited %vorýds smal unnonnco the ohsequics of uniivrsai[
nature, nad sleeping myriads rising fron the tomb ai gh-i3iv aidi aruazed,
shial, axs gat!lering rounid the Eterîîal Throce, pronounce "Th7le Judgcmaent
ý4Y je come;-'Itat day, f9v whicih all other days were inade,' is corne."
01 be ivije to day, atnd "Iîold fihst wvhereninto thou hast attaitned, t1hat ne0
mnan take tliy crowir;"1

Again: to you Who have -long enjoyed the enlightciig, anda waring,)
iîd expatiding influences of uitis pronîisxl conforter, yu veterans tu -thîe
caIuse of' Gad, wlîat ehtail 1 nay'! shall 1 illulmate a danger ii vota' caseI
1 should not deal justly if I did flot ; fur

.'"Dangers stand thick througb ail tho ground."

And the laiîguage of Scripture iB : IlHe that crîduredi to the enîd the
àatie. éhia.I1 ho savéd." Agamn: "Let him that thinketh lie srandeth take
heed lest lie f<ll." 'Metihiks dhat caatioti, wvhere there is iio danger, je,
not only useless, but triflitig vith sacred thinffs: therefore, beware ! &6 lest
a .promioé bieing Ieft yotn oreareringInto, his rest, uny of you %vould seem
to.cbtâs sthort of it. Par, 0 ! breihiren, hîow muet it enhance car mieerv,
ifluet, toïèîmember thejoyous i3easonis we had un carth the many seasone
whén-*e t66ck sweec connse! together; the buoyaat unticipationi3,tle confi-
dent'hcip *huich ve once liad oif getting to heaven; Put the fault we shall
àee *w*ascurs, we 'quenchled the spirit' 've wvee left ln darkuîees become
mnotally dead, muade shipwreck of faith-but we PaueSe-M8y GOD 8aV@ US

~lit 1uhu Snd-C-ArE LLA E0.

We takçe the followiing froin an Essay written hy the Rer. E. Peabody of

bMYSTICRY, ]tFAS0§N, AND FAITIE.

Nighnt coraes oy.er a ship at sea, and a passenger lingers
hourafter liour âlong-on the deck. The waters plunge
arnd welters and glide aîvay ben'éath the keel. Above, the
sais toWér up in the darkness, almosi to the sky, -and their
shacdw falis as it were a burden on the deck below. In
the clouded niglît no star is to be seen, and az the ship
change9 ber c~ourse the passenger knows not whieh «vay
is east or west, or ;iorth or south. wvhat Islands, what
an mke rocks iiiay be on her couirse -or Nvvhat that course

is, or where they-are, he knows not. AiU arounld to him
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is Mysteîy; lie bows down in the subrnission of titter ig-

But men of science have read the -ýws of the sky. And
the tiîxt day this passenger belholSw the captain Iooking at
the cdock, and tiaking a note of the place of thue sun> and
wvidh ihe aid of a couple of books composed of riles. arid
inatiiematical fiables, niaking calculations, and when lie
lias cor)inpletedl them, lie is able to point ahnost within a
haiid's breadth to the place at which, after unnumnbered
windiin.;s, lie h as arrived in the rnidst of the s eas, Storms
inay have bèëat, and currents drifted, but he knows wliere
iliey are,,,it anl e precise point wvhere, a bundreti leagrues
o ver thie water lies his native shore. 1lere isi-eason ftpprq-
ciating anti nîalinn use of the revelations (if we may
so cait thern) of science.
Night agrait shutts down upon the 'vaste of the waves, &

the passenger behioltis a single seainan stand at the wheel,
and watch hour uifter hour, a;,. it vibrates beneath a lamp, a
little needie, iwhich points ever as if ît iere, a living finger
to the steady pole..

This man knows nothing of the rules of navigation, noth
ingof the course of the sky. But reason and experience
have givenl hmFaith in the comnma Rding officer of the ship
-faithi in the Iaws that control her course-faith in the
uimerriug integrity of the littie guide before hirn.-A.nd so
%vithot a single doubt, he steers lis sliip on according to
the prescribed direction, through uight and the waves
A «ni] that faitli is not disapointed. WTith the înorning sun,
he beholtis far away the summits of the grey and misty
highlands i'isingr like a Cloud on the hor-rizon ; and as he
nears them ' the lis appear, aud the Ilimtouse at the
clntrance of the'harbor, and (sight ofjoy) t h e spires of then
,churclies and the shining roufs, and among which he
-strivcs to detect lis ownl.

CHRIST IN 'PHE GARDEN.'
Bya ?Jaung Lady.

'%Vhile nature was sinking. in silence to rest;
The Inst'beams ofdaylight Lhone*dix ini the West:
O'or fields, by pale moon-boams, to lonely retreat,
in deep meditation, 1 vendereil my feet.
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Whilo pa3.qiog a garden, 1 pnuned, Io lwar
À voico, faint, and faltering from one that vas noarý
Tho ie ofthe mourner afcctcd rny licart,
While pleading, in anguish, the pour sinner's part!

Wh f oteig, to heaven, his pitifui prayor;
He spobe ofth torments, the sinner must bear!
iie life, as a ransom, hie offered to give,

T['at sinners, redeemeod, in glory inighl livo.

1 paused a moment, and turned to see,
WVhat man of compacssion, this stranger'r.niglit be-
Whon, )o! 1 d1brover'd, knclt on the cold grouod;
Tho lovoliest beiog that ever was forme d.

Hie mantde was wet with the dew of the night,
Hie locks by pale inoonbeatns ivere gl itt'ringr and bright,
Hie eyes, sparkling liko dianionds, to heaven wero raîsed!
Whilst angols, in wonder, stood round him a mazed!

So deop 'vas hie sarrow-so fervent his prayers,
That down, o'er bis cheeks, rolledl sweat, blood, and tcars!
1 wept to behiold bini, and askod his name *
He answered, 'tis -Jesus; fromn leaven I came.

1 arn thy Rodeemr,-for thee 1 must die!
The cup ie most bitter; but canno t pass by:>
The cause ut bis trouble, to bear him repent,
Affectcd my heart, and I foli at bis feet.

1 trernbled with horror; and loudly did cry,
4Lord, gave a pour sinner; 0, saxe, or 1 die!"

Hie smiled, when ho saw me, and 8aid, tu me «Ilive:
Thy sins, which were.many, 1 freely forgive!"
How Sveet ivas the moment, he bade me rejuico;
Hie smile, 0, how pleasznt-liow cheoring his voice.
1 flow froin the garden, tu spread it abroad,
1 sbouted, salvation! 0 glory to. God!!
1 arn nov on my journay, to noansions aboya,
My soul's fult of gtory. of peace, ligâat, and love;
1 think of the gardon, the prayers aid the tears,
0f that Iovely stranger, who baniishod nmy fears,

The day of bright glory, is roffing, oround.
WVhen Gabriel, desceiiding. tha trompet -,hall Sound,
My sou(. then in raptutres of glory, shiah rise
To gaze un Iis: straiscger, ivith unclouded eve-4.

DyBishop ,IfcKiendrie on his de<dkA bed,

Whit ie, titis titat ate-a1s, tuaI steals upon iny frame 1
Isit deaili? is il death ?

That soon wil qucnchl, wili quench this vital fiame;
Is it death 1 Is it death?

if this be death, I soon shall be, from every pain and sorrowv free;
I shal the King of Glory Eee:-

ki Àl is ivell ! Ais je wel!
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Weep flot my friends, rny friends, wveep not for me,

Ali is we!i ! Ai is iveil!
My sins ar pardon'd, I arn free!

Ali is weil! ail is weil!
There 's flot a cloud that doth arise, to, hide my Jesus from my eyes; -
1 2oon shait inount the upper skies-

Ail is weill! Ail is weli!

Tune, tune your harps, ye saints in glory;
Ai is %vell! ail is wvellH

Iwiil rehearse, rehearse the pieasing story;
Ailis wvc1W alliswelI!

Bright angeis are from glory corne, they Ire round my bed, thy're in My room;
They wait to waft my spirit home;

Att is weIl ! ail is wvel

Haill! ail bail, ye bloodl wash'd throng;
Sav'd by grace; zav'd by grace 1

1 corne to join, to join your raptur'd song;
Sav'd by grace, sav,'c:by grace!.

Farewell my friends, adiue;, adit&e;-1, cah no longer stay with you;
My glittering cm'owii appears-in*viewv fî

.Ai is iveli! ail la woll!

Hark! hark! my Lord, my Lord and Mlaster calis me,
Ali is wveil I ail is well!

I soon shall see, shall see his face in glory;
Ail 1$ well! ail is Weil!

Ali, ail is peace and joy Divine, and heaven and gloiy now are mine,
O ! HALLELUJAH te the Lamb!

-Ai is well! al] is wreIi

CLASS MEETlNGS.

POR TUE RELIGIOLYS 'REPOSITÔRY.
Dear Brother:

1 send you a feiv thoughts on the subject of Classes and, Class-meetings,
hoping that my remark-s may ho of'use to some of those, whose duty it is ta
appoint the Leaders anmd regulate the classes, on their respective circuits.

rT4ere is an evii that toc genera!ly prevails on our circuits, the formaing of
,lrge 0 asses Iavever beeri opposed te this svstei for various resons,

àq,ýw of which I wvillmention. The injurius effect of the existence of large
àissesi bias been more visible te me, of late, than ever. The Discipline is

aginst the« evii of whicb 1 arn speaking, as follows "I Each societý is divided
into smaller companies called Classes acording, te their several.places of a-
bode-ý There are about twelve persons ia a class, o of wvhom is sty1d "'the
leader," This is the law, "-about twelve pcrsons:" but, instead of 12 memabers
in a class, ew oftea have twenfv, forty, sixty, and sometirres even a higher
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Nowv for some, of thle evils of this undisciplinayy and a-nehiîc:u~
age. 1 Whiere we ininy me,0 together, die mneting lias ta lie protracted, to w(r
great a lengthl in consequence of which, ottherduties are noglec ted, or if nel
neglecced, perforçaed in a ltwrried and unprofitable mansser; beit' e,, ihe meet

ing fia," in the zniddle of it, or before ils close, ivhen it becoînes a rei
zhose presenii vish tlheinselves somewhiere cis2. The disipline directs Thatl
ne èoue-feast bie continued more than 'one heur-' and %where tliey are proper.
]y conducted, an hour is e»ouigh for lhese. Surely then thîirty miaules is qs
lomg -as a class nieeting shorild bc held, uffless it ho on sonie very extriortii»-
ary occasion. Add to this, ilhat rnuch of the iatorest ofille Meeting dellentds
oÇp the leaderand no mn of ordinary gifts,and exPerience, possesses 8uflicient
variety, to mnake the occasion interesting andi profitable, above twventyý-five, or
îhity minutes.

2. Where the class is so very large,the leaerfinas it impossible te re ders
ihui service to thoiclass,, that the discipline demands. elIt is ihe duty of lhe
leader, te sec each person iii his claÉs, ais often as once a week at leaît2'I
NSxwliven members are absent the leader shoulti visit thiera, previotis te the
timte of his next tpeeting, tat he. may learn thre cause, of their trbsence, -andi
labor iwith thrni aecorily. If hie hias the charge of a few Souls, al Ibis
crin bc easily donc; but, if lie has Iwenty or more to 'wvatzh ovér, aind A %s be-
ýcorne common on his palier, the %vork of visiting is lert undone, and the la!ýs
sinks.

3. Leýs 'quarteragc' wvili be collecied i wbn classes are large, for the simple
xceason thsat titere are .feer collectors. It is with this-,as itisitli the visi(-
inc, tue leader finds it impracrticable to go around to ail lhe class, Ibis woul
require a day, or perihap3 twe, previeus io each quarterly meeting; the c-on-
seqilence 1% tfew are seen, those al lianJ, and the lender cornes to Confer-
ence wvalî a fewv shillings %whei ilhere coffld just as iveil be as mnany dollars,
or pou nds. la every plýace where thiere is twenty memlbe-rs, <bore shoulti lie
two, classes, and twvo leaders. IJahil this subject is considered, and the socle
lies properly regulaied, the Churzlh will continue Io suifer. 1 hope to speak toi
louil on t1iis sub)ject as ta bce heard in everýrdeparttnent of the Church.ý

i. Lre lsses malte small quarterly Conférence-,, which is an evil of-
ton fei. 1 hold ihal we shouid get i»iiù tiecell .e as mony of the

bren, of suitable gifts and graces, as possible, "In a multitude of counsDl -
lors there is safeiy.» AUL iwizzdom, that can be brougit into ecxercise
sltould, ort all occasions ho employed. ?urthernorQ,-there are niaunr BvtR-
i>.i te bc borne by the members of our Conference,-"maDy hiands mnnke
liglit *vr.

5. Wisere classes -are large, and thin embers fur aipart, as is generally the
ca~,the prayer-rnoelings are thinly attended; elderly pèrsons & females wiIl

g--en rliy be absent w'hen the weather -at ronds are unfavourable. But if
there wvere tivo or three meetings insteati ofone, 1 mean in ditl'erent places,
ilien al! couldbe acmoad.Everv ihing thai operatesagainst the pray
er-rnceting shoiild be avoideti; tItis means, te lte Churcli, is whint the main -
spring is te a wac.It se-ts 4the wateh la motion; andi so long as tbis is ln
proper tune, every pilier sprifigi andi saf, andi wheel must move; but, lot
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ibis once ho broken, e eut of place, and the whole operation is silent and
mnotionles»s, Just :se Ii the machiinery of fice Church, la'ep the prayer-xneeting
inoving,keep it properly in MOTION and ai the wleswil) fly, yes, the
very face Miay ho g.1round of'of the devil. But, break up this, let it becoe
weali, and Zion languislics -tia cause gees dovn. Mucb more might ho
said on the evil eflècts of large classes, and lu favor of forming the classes, as
the discipline directsý, but 1 shlîl forbear for the prese'nt, hoping thl. surne
person inorc capable of doing the stibje(:t justice, %vil] 10t bis Xie h knoivn,
t %vili ha pi oner, however, to notice senia objeetions liere, -.hat May be niade
te %vhiat is set 1*0rth (.n this occasion.

II, w.1.1 be sait), "I e canriot di vide thie breibiren, they have ambraced reli-
gion liere toge-'lier, and now they will flot seperate; fliey are lih-e Cilîdren of
tie samne bouse and family; they donot like tu leave their home. Ail this
May iuppe-ar wveil elioîigl; but.jnisî Such rewboning as the aboya ba.s led tu the
ruin. of unaiy a good society. Now ,ve ask, donot the chîldran have te leave,
the house of ieir bHkh ! m, verily; Ilthe old farm " becomes too srmall for
themn; they cannot ail WORK te adlvantige on the premises: nrie would it
afforil them a conifortable living, hience thev 'mnove' off, and go te cuhlivate
otker f~d.Lmî converts be taught that God ex-pecq, them te WORK ln his
vineyard-Let theni itîo% that religion does not constist ln getting 'happy
inerely, briag Ileni te sze andfeel their respom§ibility, & thera iihi e no difli-
culty ln gettîng them to art for tie general good, and the glory of God. Whe'n
il i.s impricticable, or impolitick, tu seperate a seciety; let therni ali meet to-
gether, Out ici iiemr lia put iiito several classes; give, ne one man the charge,
of more seuls titan lie cau take good care of; andi, let each sce te the names
onbis own paper. In theirimeetings, let the leader-s take charge in hein, or
if eue ha, absent, another will ha p.es.ert, se that [te disa3ppoiutMent wvi
occur. It till lie said again, Ilwe cannot firrd suitable leaders for se Marty
classes." Sirange! and bon, cotild àMr. Wesley find a proper person la ev-
er3r twelve of his metabers, for a leader ? If the bretbren are set te work, &
encouraged, 'liera will ha ne lack for leaders. Any brother that is vio=s,
and %vil; w-at#h ov'er bis clase well, atteuding, stnic.tly, to the w.orhk oé14isiting
and keeping bis palier regulan, le a good and prolier person for tbe office of
leader. 1 amn net of that nuinher, who thin»k that iliose brethren who can
pray, and speak the Icudest and longest, are the bedt and fi.est for officers
in the church. Let the men ba seected %vbo take a deep, irs ibe ai-
2&ai t>Çbe churchi-whe acf as if iliey felt Iliemzzelvez identified with it;
aud who are witin.g Io DO, as wail as eay.

While eut on this subject 1 would say a few îvocils re!ative Ie markirug
the class-paperi. Thtis should hc -crictly attended *#o. Where it is dona the
leader tau, at axîy lime, show the preacher how .naitaem %tmid i n XWis elass.
And svhen inmii bers tînder:sia nu tîtat ile ader -,atends tothis part of his duty
it servesi as a sort of stittu'tent; tliey will ha,àe as few Al% the paper as
possible. Wlîen mnembers habitually negîcot their class, t'hey s«hould be ex-
pelled. 1 would tiat ;ve wvere more strict on ibis point: for, ai such memn-
bersý are uselesï lumrber-rotten timber iia the buildixng-no dependence eau
ba placcd in themn, for jet but a sniall bunthen be put upon oue of them and
it breaks£, wbcun, often, good and sourid pieces are torn eut with the bad.

None echer will bc ofauy servic,. te the Churcli, or themioIve% or tho world -
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The 6ubject of class-rneetings is one upon which no J[elkodisi can thi»k

and not fe emotionti of joy and gratitude. It is pieasing to, Meditate uipon-
it is glorinus te enjoy this mens of grace; then iet us de what wec au te
keep this depariment in its propor state, and te Make the ciass. mneeting, a.nd
eluss as proffitabie as possible.

iSidney, Decevebecr 1011. 1839.

PS. Thle lark' begins to move on this circuit; baclisliders are returnî»g, &
isiners are ceming to Christ. TIn one part of the circuit, especially, there it3

a good and glorious work in progreas. We shall give particularq, the Lord
perrniting, hereafter. We call upon ail the friends of Zion ta pray that the
work may be continued, and that if may reprend and ngrowv te a iighty flame.
May the. Lord sel the world on fire H L

REVIVAIL INTELLIGENCE.

A MHORT ACOOUNT OP THE WOR1K OP GOD MN TUE IASTERK
JXSTRICT.

FOR. THE~ RIELIGOUS REPOSITORY.
Dear Bref ler:

1 feel it rny duty to inform ruy brethren, and the friends of ihe Metlîodist
Churcli, that the good Lord slll atknowledges us -as a people. Our rninis-
trations are being attended with the power that accompanied our fathers;
wheu lWethedism firat appeared uipon the shores of Canada:-Glory in God !
if bas lost nothing l i infurie-sus by scores, are runnirig inte the
fold. % The work, ini the lower part of my district, la promising; flic centre
of rcy work, in this field, le the Waterloo circuit. Tivo ptotracteil meet-
ings have lately been beld, in this circuitt by Brothe~rs Sis and Thow.pson,
the result of which le, about forty have heen converted; and about fifty have
v.eerî added te the Church, on thi% circuit, since our last Conference. Br.
Norman bas taken in a nurnber on ^tie.Day circuît; 1 donot know to 'wliat a-
mount. The Lord la on our side! 1 am looking fer a good harvest tii
yeur. Glory Io God for a holy Miniaîry !-a holy ministry v111 prducc a
holy people; and a holy people will Gùd have for hi mself.

1 think the time la soon coming when the Churrh will be purged from
her dross-tvheu the fidriess of the Gentiles shail be acceimlished; thon, al
lerael ehail ho saved.

The workh, sben going on, on the Brighton circuit,' since our Joly camp-
meeting; particularly, lu the neighbourhood where it was held. May God

onrycr hie work to the confusion of ail our ontemies !
BwNSOx Sm.
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MEMOIR 0F MRS# POLLY HUNDZRSO1(.

(Coinwcaied for the Religious Reposit0rýf.)

The subject of the fo1Iowing brief notice, Polly Hender-
son, witè of John 1-endersotn, and daughter of Bzekièl &
Nabby Shiprnan, was born in Salem, New York, on the
25th. of February 1792. Her parents emigrated to Cana-
da Mien shie ivas but eleven years of age, and settled in
Elizabethtown, where they now reside,snd where the sub-
ject of' this mémoir contituued to reside until she took her
final departure froin die shores of mortality, and entered,
irito tliat "1-rest which remains for the people of God,"»
which tratispired on thie Sth. of Noveinber Iast at half paot
ten o'clock A. M. aged 47 years, 8 montbs, and 14 days.
Sister Henderson sustained a goo0d moral character, was
ani obliging neighbour, an affectionate wit'e, and a kind pa-
rent.; anid she lias left her aged parents, a bereaved corn-
Panion, nine children, and a numerous circle of afflicted
friends to oeourn lier loss.

She embraced religion in Nov. 1837, at a protracted
meetintr which was hield in the vicinity of ber own reisi-
dence, t'rom whichi time shie was an acceptable inember of
the letho(list lEpiscopalChurch, uritil the day of her death
She was favoured with but a poor state of health dudung
the last 5 yeavs of lif11e, atid for 6 montths Previous to
ielath, wsofndti the Ilouse, and principiy te her bed.
She suffered much during, her illness, but she bore it with
great patienice. She wvas attende d by an experienced phy-
siciani.and every exertion which kindness and effection
couhi wake, ivas reindered by ber friends in order to pro-.
loi g her staya wong1 hemn; but all was in valber diiéae
contirited to progress until exhausted na[ jielded to
its- ravages. From the time of her confinement, the e--
rny thirtist sorely at fIer, in order, to destroy ber confi-
dence iti God. 'SI-te had lust in a measure that sweet -peýLce
ývich lshe etijuyed wvhen she first experienced the pardon
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ing love of Christ, conscqueiitly sile heczimc a prey ta
distressing doubts and Ivars. She prayed, lier friends
prayed-lier brct1îrun praycd; stili unbeliel pre'ailed.
'Soitietirnesshe experie;icedi a degrc of peace,but it was, of
short contitiuence. She was exhortf-d Io believe in Christ
the plan of slvatioi 'vas opened Io ber view, tlit ail suffli-ý
ciency of Chrisadhsifnt %iltgisst ,vel ht

comeuntohiîn. Slie said slie tried to believe, slie knew
Chrst%%asable to save, willing and~ readv now; but stili,

she hiad not that evideice w!ieh she desii'ed. Shie fre-
quently expressed a ýwil liingii>s ta die, could she only
knowhiersuli prepared for thet gi-cat aiid solein effange.
She enjoyed lier inid much better duiimig the last two or
three weeks, but shie did tiot obtain the complete victory
over ail her fears, utitil a lttle beibre the clo-,iug scette.
We Ivent to see lier the eving' before slie <bed, and re-
mained until she Ieft the sceiie of mortal strife ai,.( enter-
ed into lier Masters joy. About twvo lîours previolis to
her death tuie Rev. Mr. Wikinsoi, ofthe Wesleyaii Me1th-
Odist Church, called to see lier. She wvas sitting up iii a
chair ivheii lie catne in, aud appeared cahtn and coniposed,
expressed a willirigness to die, couli slue but obtain that
calm and satisfactory eviclence sbe disircd. lie spuk,,e very
ehcouragingly to lier and t mcii xvit en ive ail Lnelt dovyn, lie
prayed fervenfly for [ici, iii which shie seemied Io join with
great earnestness. After lie retired, suie 'vas put ini lied
t'rom which she never rose. A Iew minutes after shie ivas
got in bed, àL was evident that the ha 'd of de atti wvas tupon
ber. Lier fuiends perceiving- that she was hasteniiug to the
eternal world, said to lier: cLS.*stet- 1-enderson how do
you now feel ?" she replied better tlian last tniglit. She
was then asked if she knew lier sins were wasined away, &
that she was prepared to die P slie answered, "Isometimes
1 do." HBfrieind then said to lier: '<We thinik you
dying." 1. speechi failed almost irnmezdiately, and 'ie
could distinguish nothing, but "1gomme." Shie qxerted hier-
self mucli to speak, and tryed hard M~ make us understand
wlxat she wanted to sav, but fln.ding that she tould not, she
calny reclined lier head, gave over lier exertion, and a
sweet peace settled npon IDher couatenance whichi seemed
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o uay what lier tongue cotild no longer utter. A friend
ilhciî t'oki lier liand and said: <Sister you cantiot speak but
we wiIl -askyou some questions if youi can say ycs you î,îay

iriv îny and: 'Do Nou leel Jesus previoits te you. nov9
(,an % ot trust youi*sdi11 villî hirn? Do you fi-el thiat lie is
pluws, anîd ithat 3yo1 are his?' She prcssei lier biand. Sile
then said, if you could now speak %vould 3 uu m e God
aliut for salvat.ion? Are your fears ail gone? Do you feel
that you wvill soon be iii leaveti? *Slie, as il* eagý r to rcply,
clasped la(r friea.d's hiand iii both hiers mitli ail the force she
%vas able fi) exert. She wvas thiet asked: "'Do you wvant,
to say to youir eildreni to prepare to meet yeu in heaven ?"
She ag(aini repvated the sign. Her freind again said, (flot
doubling but ail was well with her, but anxious that she
stîoul. give ail the testirnoîîy in her power), "Do you stili
feel that vour trust is in God?

Does Jesus maiic a dying bed
Feel soft as dowvny pillows are,

While on his hreast y ou lean your head
And breathe your life out sweetUy there?

She repeateci the sigii, and continued so to do as long as
any strength remained,, and when lier strength fiîilcd slie
contiIiue(l to saY by the movenient of her lips, and Mie ex-
pression of lier eves, that she hiad gained tbievictory.

Thotiglh lier death wras flot triuimphiant, yet it ivas calrn
ani sur ne & sucb as leavr's no doubt but thiat our loss, is
lier infinite gain, Slîe died witb out a struggle or a groan.
"Let nie die thc death of thierighiteous and lut myv Iast end

be like hiis.-"
GIDEON SHIEPARb

The follewinz brief notice. fro& the iciagaraez t. w7dch hasJust corne Io hand
cannot but le clwering Io alt the friends of'our ZMon.

I -am now in a protracted meeting; the7,,vork of God is reviving po'wer-
fully;-the meeting commenced a week ago, and, about 20 bave found the
pardoning love of God. The circuit is in good condition! F. B.

Reinarks &c. 277
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TE MPERENCE.

Proin an item in the Canadla Temnperencoe Advocate, for December, quoted
from theîN. Y. tEvnugeIist ive learit that the Ohio annual Confcrence. ivhich ceot-
mnenced ils session at Cincinnati oit the 18e/i. of September, voled, 155 to 4, in
favour of restc>riing Mr. WFesIcy's rule in relation Io buying, seelihg- bçdinking
spiritous'liquors: in respect to thich the Advocatc' has tlhefolloiving.

To the friends of the renowvned W£SLE.Y, in these Provinces, we wvould
say, in view of the ahove movemcnt among their brethieren in Cincinnati-
Wky should you nzot follow l/teir example ? Are --où afraid to follow the
inclefatigable man whio, during his lifetime carried on a glorious and success-
fuli warfare against iniquitv in ail its forms, and laid, amid prayers, and toils,
and tears, the fouwîdation of your ecclesiasticai policy ; the %vonderful man,
%vlio wvith a perseverance alinost supernatural, attacked the enemies of God
and inan in ail their refuges, ani exposed with an eloquence which nothing
but tincandid dulne.99, or blind oh.stinacy could resist, the iniqutlaus trafie,
aund the ruinous efflects of intoxicr£ting drinkg! Votild the grent philanthropise,
whom. you love to honour, tpare you,* sho,'!! lie rise fromi his dusty grave &
witnesa the prevailing disretapect to his sentiniurits, with respect to the buyingi
selling, and u8inig iuàebriating liquors? We think not. While alive, he wvas
flot the man to spare titis sin in any of its fatihio:iabie modes ; andi it is flot
iikely he would do it noiv.

We hope tINs VOIGE will net be sent abrcod es vain!

1''o have, of liste, receitvod geverai communications, some of which were
designed for publication, nformning us of, and animadvcrting upon the con duct
of certain individuais, who, it %'%ould appear, sire i;eeikng to ingratiate tiiem-
selves into the good grace.% ofmoine c-f our rneinberthip; and, at the same time
inveighingagainst our preachere. Suck couduct ceariainly des.orves the un-
qualiied censure of ail good mon, as it %viii bo vigited with the signal dispies-
ure of Him who searcheth the heart. We have also learned froin other sour-
ýces that a oimnitar courue of policy ha# ieen I pnrsticd, by thorte utftmendly Io (,Ur inter-
est, and enviauq of our proueriey. in other places thui those refered to in the coin-
muffication lefore us. [lad ws ros we sheuld trat <home ivho are thus crteping
into midow'.q, or credilnus and unmuspectuîg porsos bouses, and ire seeking (0 Icad

ar h a! .. ar,-, ý; 4-f Qoauc tiîven; bui, w. are cornpeicd Io desist.

IVo hle$ purposely delayed finishiî'M and sendingr ont this last number of tho
REI'OSITOLIY that wu inight be able to infturis our readjers of our deternination in
respect te issuing a Md. Volume, which we could iiot do until we had Teceivad returns
frcûa the~ several circuits. lnîelit4ecnee il.,@ heen recoived froin 9 circuits upon wVhich
,ie have resolved to D 1 S C O IN T 1 N t) E.

4'Je, tl,4reft-re., avail t cu.st.ves pf t.i appcrttr.ity tu exprebs our gratitude ta thoso
wvho hjave couperatèdt*ith us iri thig well i rleaided, but ii,îsucces:iful, cntCrprzc . nd,
%ve antertain a hopo that, tho' wo sink beneath our btirrhesa, we shali not be fargot.
tUn, by out bretheib, in their sesons of commuing with thz Daity; aud titut, fiually,
we tail meet themn in Hleaveu!

L. D), S. ýr S, S. has just bee» 7re'd;--we wiIt print the Address.
01M"Sinners are being converted and joining the Ohurch on the Camboro Ct.
J. A. R. wa. unintentionally omitted.
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